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Tahe Me To Heaaen,
(Nightclub)

CUE: END OF PRE-SHOW ANNOLJNCEMENT:
AUDIENCE: Amen!
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....can I get an Amen?"

Music: Alan Menken
Lyric: Glenn Slater

Arr: Kosarin/Besterman/llummel
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L'TMTII -- Nightchtu 9170172

[Ladies move/3rd "8"]

DEL: Hello, Philadelphia! Give a hometown girl

zlP'r\=.-S

welcome to me, Deloris Van Cartier! Merry Christmas,1977.



Plv 7. TMTH -- Nightchtb 9170172

['ve been think-in' a - bout - cha-

(sfgs

mind, sd, bod-y and all.

re - ceiv - in' your call.-

Can't see liv - in' witr-out cha:- '-- yof,te got ,f.
h---.

1',
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L'0MT:II * Nightclfi 9110172

hop - in' that you'll drop a line.Pray and I pray ev -'ry night- and each Mt,

m1)' Pray and I pray ev-'ry night- and each

Pray and I pray 'til you sweep-me a-way, straight to cloud num-ber nine!

Pray and I pray 'til you sweep-me a-way.

You are simp - ly too
::

You are simp - ly too di - vine!



Take me to heav en!- Take me

L rMrH - Nightclfi 9170172

sA-sy!

stz-syl

- 
Ec-sta - sy!

t groove with me.

I'll give you all I've

No, [o, no, no.

'cause no-thin's as hot as when you

And when you strut your stuff- and do your thing,
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Plv L TMm -- Nightclub 9110112

iust can't help sur-ren der - ing! You're so strong,- you're so sweet, You're what makes

You're what makes

me com - plete. wor-ship at 
-your 

feet!

me com - plete.

>>;

en!- Take me

Take me

king dom come!

en!

lr-.

t0 king dom come!

-{fTake me

Take me to heav

.---.n)



Plv 1. TMTH -- Nightclub 9lt0l72

Take me! Take me high -

f r^u" me! Take me high -

Take me high - Et, high - er!

-7:-=\_ ,=---\

Take me high er, high - er!

------->

Take me!

Take me!

I'll ake an - y
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Thanks for letting me audition, Curtis.

Don't know how you do what you do,

7. TMTII - Nightclub 9170172

It's like you're
|tlmtreiiel
lrina I brcathy

Unh-unh!
("no")

You're my dream!- You rock my world!- You reigr su-preme!-

Dream!- You rock my world!- You reign su-preme!-



Plv 7.'IMTH - Nightclub 9170172

We gotta make him love it, girls.

that moves my He's got the

ttrat moves my He's got the

\-l

Beep! Beep!

DEL: You like that, baby?
And waich this. I call it the "Curtis".

C
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He's got the boo gie-

He's got the

Ur
Makes me

Makes me
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DEL: And just when the crowd is goin'crazy, Curtis,
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tr Faster J= tSa

L'rMTIt - Nightclfi 9177173

(optional cut)

I'll bring it home.= 7

CURTISlcutting them offl: Okay, okay, okay--

92 93

Take me to heav

enl- Take me to

en!- Take me to
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